Graduation 2018
Reserved Special Seating & Parking – Park at Cedar Hill
&
Non-Reserved Seating & Parking - Park at Ridge H.S. & St. James School
Tickets will not be needed for the outside ceremony on Lee Field at RHS. Please remember
that graduation guests are seated in the bleachers and that the ceremony will take place
on the football field/Lee field. Please contact Mrs. Judy Pavlik, Secretary to Assistant
Principal, Mr. Scott Thompson, at jpavlik@bernardsboe.com if you have special seating
needs or a parking request for an individual in your party. Please include in your email the
graduates name and the total number of seats needed. Only four people per family
including the individual(s) who needs the special seating will be allowed in the special
seating area if the ceremony is held outdoors. If the ceremony is moved indoors due to
severe weather, the ticket guidelines outlined in the following paragraph will be adhered
to. Graduation will be held outside rain or shine.
In the event of severe weather, the graduation ceremony will be held in Gym A (new
gymnasium). Due to the limited seating, two (2) tickets will be provided per each family
regardless of the number of 2018 graduates in the family, (i.e. twins, triplets, etc.). An
individual needing special seating is included in this two tickets only policy. Please do not
ask for additional tickets as we will be at capacity. Every effort will be made to hold the
ceremony outside. (Rain = outside, Thunderstorms = inside).
If you are requesting special seating and/or parking, please have your party park at Cedar
Hill and carpool if possible. Please park at Cedar Hill only if you have made reservations
with Mrs. Pavlik for special seating. The parking and seats are first-come-first choice, and
we recommend that you arrive by 5:30 p.m. (one hour prior to the beginning of the
ceremony). We kindly request that you and your party avoid from wearing pointed
heels. They could damage the track. Also, if anyone in your party would like assistance
going to or coming from the ceremony, National Honor Society students will be available
with wheelchairs.
Parking for “non-reserved” individuals/families may park at Ridge High School and if
additional parking is need, parking is available at Saint James School.
Thank you very much and looking forward to seeing you on Wednesday, June 20th!

